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SARGO 31 – 2020, 2 x Volvo Penta D4-320 DPI  
 
 

BOAT STRUCTURE 

 Hand laminated fiber glass 
 White hull, deck and pilot house. Black water lines 
 35 mm stainless steel rails around deck, other rails 25 mm 
 Stainless steel gate in transom 
 Stainless steel bollards (6 pcs.) and keel protection 
 Swim platform with inspection hatch for stern drive 
 Heavy duty D-profile rub rail 
 Heavy duty D-profile rub rail around swim platform 
 Glued windows on steering cabin. Sides tinted. 
 Large sunroof 1,2 x 1,4 m (3.9 ft x 4,6 ft) 
 Lockable engine hatch with gas springs 
 Single level decks for easy handling 
 3 Benches with storage on aft deck and 1 in bow 
 Teak on aft deck benches and between rails in bow 
 Flagpole and bracket 
 Spacious and service friendly engine room 
 Insulated outer walls in pilot house and cabins 
 Textile covered ceiling panels in all cabins 
 Standard textiles: Brown, blue or grey 

STEERING CABIN 

 Lacquered teak interior 
 Curtains in pilothouse 
 Adjustable steering console in anthracite grey 
 Instrument box for 2 x 12"plotter in front of steering wheel 
 Lights in pilothouse back corners 2pcs LED 
 Defroster (10kw) with blowers at windshields 
 Instrument panel under roof in steering cabin 
 Shelf on the pilot house back wall 
 SARGO plates 3 x 6 pcs, cups 6 pcs, glasses 6 pcs 
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Aft door version (DE31 Aftdoor & XL galley) 

 2 side doors, back door and opening back window 
 Large L-sofa with electric table and turnable passenger seat 
 Offshore captain chair that also slide front-back 
 Storage under the galley, under the L-sofa and under the floor 
 3 lid gas stove, gas oven, 65l refrigerator and galley with sink 
 6 fenders with baskets + 4 mooring lines 
 Carpets in all cabins 

FRONT CABIN 

 V-Berth (2pcs. 70cm x 200cm) (27in x 78,7in) 
 Insert plate and mattress for V-berth. 
 Storage under the berth and under deck 
 Openable hull windows on both side with mosquito net 
 Storage next to the stairs with rack 
 Deck hatch with mosquito net 
 Reading light and USB outlet 

  

TOILET 

 Large size electric head 
 Stainless sink and faucet 
 Ventilation and openable windows with mosquito grid 

  

MIDDLE CABIN 

 Double berth 140cm x 200cm (55in x 78,5in) 
 2 storage locker with shelves 
 Openable porthole and hullwindow 
 Reading light and USB outlet 
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TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT 

 Remote control for main battery switches in upper panel 
 Service free batteries (Service batteries 180 Ah) 
 Integrated bowtruster (4 hp) with designated battery 
 Stainless steel double wiper arms 
 Signal horn 
 USB outlet at the steering position 
 USB outlet in bench behind steering cabin (u-sofa version) 
 Backlit switches in pilot house 
 Compass with compensator 
 Hydraulic steering 
 Leather covered wheel with knob (black) 
 Automatical trim tabs 
 Volvo Penta PTA, Power trim assistant 
 Volvo Penta trip computer connected to plotter 
 Volvo Penta Easy Connect 
 Chart plotter 12" Garmin 7412xsv + GRID remote + sea chart 
 External fitting on deck for septic pump-out 
 Diesel filter with water separator 
 Fire extinguisher in engine room with indicator 
 Light under roof edge on aftdeck 
 Remote controlled search light installed on radar arch 
 Electric bilge pump 
 Chart light 
 Boathook attached behind the pilothouse 
 LED interior and exterior lights 
 Propane alarm with remote controlled shutoff valve from galley 
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In addition to the standard equipment the following extras are installed: 

 2 x Volvo Penta D4-320/DPI    
 White Hull 
 Joystick steering for sterndrives                         
 Bottom paint, black                    
 Grey sidedecks, non slip            
 D-Rubber profiles on hullsides 
 D-Rubber profile in bow           
 Hull foam  
 Stereo Fusion RA70 w. 4 speakers                      
 Electric anchor winch aft          
 Electric anchor fwd 
 230V shore power and 3 outlets                         
 Extra 85Ah service battery       
 Bowladder        
 Table for aft deck, stores away on engine room hatch            
 Cooler in aft benc 
 Black searailings and panels inside                    
 Aft door version w. large pantry                         
 Webasto 4 kW diesel heater   
 Shower and curtain in bathroom                       
 Shower on aft deck                     
 Leather on inside grabrails       
 Dayspread and mattress topper                         
 Decklights and floorlights         
 Teak on bench in front of pilothouse                
 X-Vison genesis LED Lamp on rooftop 
 Garmin 8412 plotter                  
 Radar Garmin Fantom 18”       
 Garmin echosounder (depth + temp)               
 Garmin autopilot w. GHP reactor 
 Garmin aft looking camera      
 Scanmarine Shakespeare AIS - 5396 
 Scanmarine Shakespeare VHF Antenna 5400-XP 
 Scanmarine Scanstrut cable Seal DS 40 light grey 
 Garmin GT51M-TM Transducer 
 Garmin NMEA 2000 start kit 
 Garmin VHF 215 AIS 
 Ocean Air curtain for aft door 


